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ABSTRACT , ... <»,-.. .
Experiments were carried out on.tropical grass pasture, in summer 2002, tu find out
possible miti~ation options .to reduce'met~a~e emission using diff~rent cate~ories of
grazing dairy cattle breeds. Metha~e emlsslon was measured uSlng the Sr6 tracer
technique. Experimental' design .,was a block distribution in time, along four
Gonsecutive weeks, five days;'a'::week, at 12-hour intervals, employing four animal
categories - lactating and 'dry' coy'!s 6n pastures with nitrogen fertilization and heifers
on pastures with and withqut,fE?rttlizé!tion - of pure Holstein and 3/4 breeds (B. taurus
x B. indicus): lactating Ho.stein-:c()yvsin 1 of 33 resting days rotated grazing fertilized
Panicum maximum with 15%.crud,§: protein (CP), 64% neutral detergent fiber (NDF)
and 54% "in vitro" organic matter~digestibility (IVOMD) plus 1 kg concentrate with
20% CP for each three liter milk surplus above 10 liters; dry cows and heifers of both
breeds grazing N-fertilized grass P. maximum, lactating Zebu crosbred on N-
fertilized Brachiaria decumbens,: and heifers of both breeds grazing unfertilized B.
decumbens extensively managed, with 6.5% CP, 72% NDF and 37% IVOMO, similar
to the most representative cattle ..production systems in Brazi!. These experiments
were carried out in summer (rainy season) with offer of good quality grass forage.
Data indicate that methane emission rates of cattle on tropical grass pastures are'
higher than those on temperate forages, perhaps due to higher fiber content. Data
also suggest that improvement of production potential of dairy cattle may reduce
methane emission per product unit in Brazilian summer grazing conditions.
Concentrate use equal ar lower,than 40% of dry matter intake did increase methane
emission per'animal but reduce per unit of production.

INTROOUCTION·

Ruminants are an important source of emission of methane to the atmosphere,
improving the greenhouseeffect They contribute, however, only with around 22% of
the total anthropic source$·.in',tb~.,'vVqrld; ar 80 Tg/year (USEPA, 2000). Methane
productionresults from the digestive process of herbi,iore ruminants in the rumen,
duting anaerobic fermentation "of soluble and structural carbohydrates, mainly of
grass forage, and corresponds: to an energy loss of around 6% of gross energy
intake, in temperate ciimate (USEPA, 1990). In Brazil, with the main catt!e heard, af
around 160 million animais in 1995 (IBGE, 1998), grazing tropical C4-metabolism
grasses, estimated methaneemission is af about 9.2 T~/year (Lima, 2002), based
on reference data proposed by lpcc (1996), being the main Brazilian anthropic



methane source. Some authors, such as Kurihara et aI. (1999) and Lassey et a
(2002), estimate that methane ell1ission in tropical'areas could be greater than tl1'a
of caUle feeding C3~me_~abolismforages in temperate c1imate or ingesting a greate
corn-based diet. Studies.did: show influence of type of production systems an
manner of animal man'agement' o'n methane emission. So, animais ingesting grassés

• . will produce m,ore r:ne\hà,ne'~th,ano"»,hell"fed legumes (Woodward et aI., 2001)~ô
grains (Holter and J9ung/'1992;: Kurihara et aI., 1999), and this seems ,to be mainl'
related to the percentage ,of available d.igestible: en~[9Y' intake to meet daily anim'iã
requirements for maintenance ánd ,-milkor meat production. With the main goal:t
quantify ruminàl .methan~~emissiof') by grazing dairy caUle breeds and ani~
categories in tropical'oB[azl)/and also to find out sOll}e potential mitigation practic~s
field measurements were pe.rforr:ned,in summer, on cattle fed tropical grass forag'e
and concentrate suPpJem~ntatio'r:(aependingon breed or category. o ,,' .:,~
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MATERIAL AND METHOOS ~ ~~~
;'\1

Experiments were ca~ried~out on tropical grass pasture, Panic;um 'maximuTTJ,'
, Tobiata and Brachiaria decumbens, in February (summer) 2002, at Sao Carlos;iS'

. "r
Paulo ,State, Brazil, under altitude tropical c1imate, at 860 m above sea level~
latitude 22°01' S 'and :longhude4r,54' W. Methane emission was measured :us,fn
the SF6 tracer·techniqu8, according to Johnson and Johnson (1995). Experimef{ a
design was a randpmized, ,block ·,distribution in time, along four consecutive we~k
tive days 'a week, ar 12-hour :intervals,' employing four animal categories oFp':t
Holstein and Zebu crosbred ,(3/4 breeds: B. taurus x B. ·indicus). Table 1 shows'fee
quality and Table 2, animal characteristics. . !J~'

Table 1. Chemical'characteristics of feed, summer 2002.' .'í\

Characteristics ' ,p' maximum B. 'decuinbens Conc.entrate :.:"
' " :, ,'o. "~o ftútilized' 'fertilized '. " unfertilized . 20%CP 18%CP.

. OM, gYkg DM. ,899 a" ,911 a 920 a 941 875"
"NDF,g/kgDM' ',":i '. :·642 c '686·b' 719 8133 280:'

ADF,;g/kgDM '342' a '346 a ·362 a 45 153
Cellulóse"'g/kg DM '. ~o329a' 323 a 335 a 45 11'1
Hcellulose~'g/kg DM . 300 ' b ' 340 a 357 a 88 .127.,
Lignin, g/kg OM ,13 b 24 a 28 a O . 42,;',
CP, g/kg DM 154 a 73 b 65 b 271 216'
IVDOM, % 54.4 a 47.3 b 37.2 a 82.3 54:1)
DM,= qry..rpatter; 9M = omanic matter; NDF. and ADF = neutral and acid detergE:Q

,fi~~r; çp = crude proteil);. Hcellulose= hemicellulose; IVOOM = "in vitro" digestit;>jI'
.>of. owanic màttér. Mean'v~lIues in same line not s,haring a common letter were, :.:r'

sig!Jift~anily: different, :P~O~O~.(Tukey). .
, D

,. I" ~

Hols,tein lacta,ting ~owsl·:d.rycows of b~th breedsand. intensively ~anaged heife~.
both breeds were fedofertlllzed P. maxlmum; Zebu crosbred lactatlnCJcowswere
feiiilized 'B, decumberfs: ánd extensively mana~éd 'heifers of bothbreeds wer~
OUrifertilizedB.·decu'rnbens. ,.""" ,.:,."", ,: . .' '. 0'-;';'
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rable 2. Amount and quality of ingested'feed, per animal category and breed,
0rnmer2002. ' .' . .
'haracteristics Lactating,' Dry cows Helfers Helfers

cows intensive extensive
, Black and White Holstein
605 aA '502 bcA572

22,7
16
15
10
6.9
3.4
3.2
65
44
6.5
40
2.8

aA
aA
aA
aA
aA
aA
aA
aA
aA
aA
aA

,
12 bA '10 bA
11 bA9bA
6 b A 5 bcA

7.5' a A 5.7 ,a A
4.0 a A 3.0 a A '
1.9 bA 1.6,bA
48, b ,A ' 39 'b A
26' 'b A 22bcA '
1.0·bA 2.0 bA

8 b A 20, b A
2.0 b A 2.0 b A

, Brazilian dairy Zebu Crosbred
,480 a.'A 365 a B 374 'aA

9 bA
8 bA
3 cA

5.5 a A
2.8 aA
0.9 bA
35 bA
15 c A

O
O

1.9 b A

ÇiV,8weight (LW), kg I 435 a B
Milk production, L/d 13.3
DM,kg/d 11 a B 11 a A 8 b A 8 b A
QM, kg/d 10 a B 10 a A 7 a A 7 a A
DOMI kg/d 5 a B 5 a A 4 bcA 3 c A
DF, kg/d 6.0 a A 6.2 ,a A 4.4 a A 4.6 a A

ADF,kg/d 3.0 a A 3.3 a A 2.3 a A 2.4 a A
'CP, kg/d 1.3 a B 1.8 a A 1.3 abA 0.8 a A
CE, Mcal/d 42 a B 43 a A 31 a A 31 ' a A
DE, Mcal/d 21 abB 23 a A 17 bcA 13 c A
:.oncentrate, kg/d 3.4 a B 2.0 a A 2.0 b A O
"oncentrate, % DM 32a A ',·'18' b A 26 a A O
M, % LW 2.5 a A' 2.3' a A 2.2 a A 2.1 a A

,pM = digestible dry matter; CE = gross energy based on ingested organic matter;
,E:::: digestible energy, considering "in vitro" digestibility of ingested organic matter.
,8anvalues in same line not sharing a common letter were significantly different,
,0.05 (Tukey). Mean values of animal categories not sharing a common capital
,.erwere significantly different between bceeds, P<0.05 (F test).
1·

"

'~lculations of different characteristics were done following the methods used by
tter and Young (1992) and Kuriharé? et aI. (1999). Forage dry matter intake was
tlmated by the Comell Nutrient Management Planning System (2003), for each
mal '
'\ . -
~'were analyzed by GLM procedure "(~I\S, 1998), and animal.category means
',~I:'mpared wltl'l Tul< y tet anel ~r.eediJ wltl:' F.,test. '



RESUL TS AND OISCUSSIOf\J'l

As far as forage qu~lity is concerned (Table 1), unfertilized Brachiaria decumb~
did show greater NDF and lower CP contents, beside lower IVDOM.The CP leve
of P. maximum were'arounrJ optimal for tropical conditions. Exlíeme values used"
Kurihara et aI. (i'999)were not reached in this study. ~.

An overview of,'different ~easurements and calculated data are shown in Tabl~
There was a significant differen.ce (P<0.05) among lactating COiNS and oth
categories for d?ily o~ estimated yearly methane emission rate, by both breeds, ti
nat between breeds.' , "

Tabie 3. 'Methane emission by animal category and breed, sUlllmer 2002, Sao ,~i
Cr:lflos, SP, Brazil.· (mean of 40 measurements in 4 replications)' . .'
Methane ' Lactating Dry cows Heyfers Heifers
emission cows intensive extensive

Black and White Holstein
11.6 bA 9.3 bA
'278 b A 222 b A
101 bA '81 bA
46 a A 45 a A

0.46 b A 0.45 b A

g/h
g/d
g/year (potential)·
g/kg 100M
g/d/kg LW
g/d/L milk
% CE
% DE

8.3 bA
. 198 b A

72 bA
58 a A

0.43 b A

16.8
403
147
42

0.71
18.4
.8.3
12'.7

aA
aA
aA
aS
aA

·7.6 aA 7.5 aA
14.0 aA 13.7 aA

.Brazilian dairy Zebu Crosbred
12.3. abA 9.5 bcA
295 abA 227 bcA

. 107 abA .83 bcA .
56 a A 58 a A

0.62 a A 0,62 a A

aA
aS

7.2 a A
17.7 a A

g/h 13.8 a A
g/d ·33f'aA
g/year (potential) 121 a A
g/kg 100M . 69 a A
g/d/kg LV'! 0.79 a A
g/d/L milk 25.3
% CE \10.6 aA 9,1 aA 9.6 aA 7.8 aA
% DE 20.9 a A 16.8 a A 17.7 a A 18.6 a A
IDDM = ingested digestible dry matter. Mean values in same líne not sharing a '~
common letter w~r~ s,ignificantly different, P<0.05 (Tukey). Mean values of anifl!~'

. categories not sharing' a common capital letter were significantly different betw8ê' .
breeds, P<0.05 (F test) ..

7.6
181
66
62

0.48

cA
cA
cA
aA
aA

Estilllated yearly G.r.J4emission factor for lactating cows was greater than:
estimated for American ,ar Eurapean conditions," from 81 to 118 kg/animal and
(IPCC, 1995), althaugh the availability of estimated digl'.;stib!e ~nergy: in this s'
was of about 44 Mca/lday for cows with 572 ks»live weight and a milk producti. "8,521 L In 298 days, against 60 Mcal/day and 550 kg live weight arimals, with,
production of 4;200 kg/y and dry matter intake of 13.8 kg/d ar 2.5% LW in Euro
65 Mcal/day for 600 kg LW animais with a milk production of 6,700 kg/y an'
matter intake of 16.2 kg/d or 2.7% LW (IPCC, 1996; Johnson & Ward, 1996).· .



{: 'his may result from lower trôpical f~rage:quali~Y (Kurihara e~aI., 1999~, mainly due
f '.: greater fiber content. Ano~her pOlnt to .c~nslder forlactatlng c!?"!s IS t~e I?ngerr~,'\me spent to reach adult welght .m the troPIC$,.due to forage. quallty, whlch IS not
(:'.r~~ble to provide the. requested ~all~ ene~gy. Thls could result m greater ?ry ~atter
~-:1i'otake for prod.uctlo~ a~d gro~h, .~;~.I~ly.'vY,hen40°1.0of dry ma~er IS a com
"~~i,'}concentrat.e~whlch wlll stllTlulate mtak.e. ', ..... ,,';. .... . . ". .

,\,,'Breeddifference occurred only for 'Iacta!lng' cóws' eH4 emission related to ingested'
.i d'gestible dry matter (DOM) and ingested digestible energy (DE). Methane emission

.•~~'~asgreaier for Zebu crossbred animais, perhaps due to their greater efficiency to
,,; digest cellulose. This allows to con~lude that ~he emission f~ctor per~nit of 1TIi1~ is.

':".. alsodifferent 'between breds. Holstem cows'. wlth a greater milk productlon potentlal,
~«may dilute .eH~ emi~sion per ~ilogram o~ milk. So,one of ~he strategies to reduce
~1:;;iCH4 emisslon IS to Improve mllk prodyctlon per cow, allowmg the decrease of the; .
~é~' number of milking .animals. Anoth~r poi~t; that may expla!n the lower CH4 emissiorl,'

~i~?tqylactating C?WS,.m temper~te c1lmate IS that they ~ecel~e more than 50% of dry
~~imatter as graln, wlth lower flber content and more dlgestlble energy, and therefore
:;}dry matter intake to meet the whole dailyenergYTequirements is lower. The percent
'~1:1CH4 produced due to gross energy intake was estimated between 5.5 and 6.5%

'~(USEPA, 2000), for United States and westem .Europe, reaching in this study, 8.3%
,.for lactating Holstein and 10.6% tor lactating Zebu crosbred animais (Table 3).

~ : > •

Heifersgrazing unfertilized B..decu'J1bens forag~1 which can be considered standárd
condition for Brazil, produced a potential yearly eH4 emission of about 66 to 73
'kg/animal, v.alues greater than those estimated for tropical Africa and Asia (IPCe,
1995) and for Brazil (Crutzen, 1986). Th.is could be due to no consideration of lower
forage availability and intake and methane emission in the dry season, in the
'estir,nationsof the la·ststudy. In Japan, Kurihara et aI. (1999), comparing C3- and
C4:metabolism grass forages and com rich diet with Zebu heifers, found lower CH4

~rnissionwhen grains were fed, or low fiber and richer in digestible energy compared
\0 better grass forage, 0.42 and 0.71 g/d/kg LW, respectively. With the worst quality
tropical forage, resulting in lower dry matter intake and weight losses, a CHij
ITlissionof 0.32 g/d/kg LW was found. Data with better quality feed were similar to
pse obtained in this study (Table 3); which 'covered 42% of the yearly Brazilian
, sture conditions. These data s~ggest that perhaps IPee standards for tropical
.easneed to be reviewed.

ONCLUSION
'Meth'ane emission by dairy cattle, without intake restriction of tropical grass
fges, was greater than that often')perate _grass forages.

Lact~ting Zebu crosbreds genera.te~grea!er CH4 emission per unit of digestible
rgytntake than European cows':" ~:"'." "

. "'" .

per cow will reduce methane emi~sion per unit of

<?nsideringforage intake restriction in dry season, yearly methane emission
f;Of.heiferswill be lower.
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